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j tills twaddle. It Ollly illustrate
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" "" jfuH.s Mispressed by.' tut
would surrvMt !d: Iudo- - jloiw i;vw which will to
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Of till Kind, ami the Liittwt Stylw

. Which will Arrive from the East in a
Few Days.

any :wnl every means, to curry it

inirtvui
Msiti bjr Joft Vf tUM torMiwrtOft.

Mrs. Bullion, tti o4 fMblt Udr ti M
U wan it,, kno rrsaolwa, liar rln duwa iMmV

lt tat auulhi u fopltlr mluM o4 It
bow wll uti liMltbjr.

J. II. Brawn, kook kr I'otslumt. CuM
inllnlr ul bli lo,llc,tUm suil riusllllu.

MluCUw Mlrln, M Ktwruef Irsut, I. V.,

Cuml ul ui amravsled r ol InnlirmUon tntf
(onillMUon. .

I It, FuumU, Chlut Wlmtrtnitiir, fwt ol Cliy
Itrwl, 8, r, l umil u lii Iu th Urk, llv
ImuU will tick lu sitni'ha.

Hit, J. Umi.hu. 1'JtJ likt lliwl, B. T , hiA
been un.tar ,liYili'!n' rr tor two yetn far
H(ircHim,iliit. Will, Hit third Mil all rt
tlu4 hr nlit swiuloineil bosllh.
rrwl. A. Hlw'tur, Ualilwli llalvl, g, r umrd

turfusi wild ilr"lll. Felt UUnr th ant
week iinl l now nuwl,

Ouiuv gutainan ot "t!S Vslriif ilreot, t, t.,
ourml ot tick bin.lii-hi'- mil I Ivor truubl.

Jt.lffmO Ni'ilill,79 Kvomlt ilroot, S. cunsl

jtUnluth luck mil vbivule bllkmiuMt,
AniluiorlOUOiilliuri, ,

pju.KMH'o mkt'w county eamito
allow the county bridge, to North

ludependonea to go str.tijrht lurtli,
ami that Instead of bAn buill, of

point, whether it be true or false.

That, t tuNo aw fill .stateinonii Ave

have no hesitation in saying. and

IT WILL PAY YOU
Oor Urg Uwt r-'-' T H and Iwpct

(1.IWIll..K..Ci.W- -I
Y.ur Atttl. I. r,,-clu- lly

K.B.& CO. BUGGIES,
Hutu uAnr r.OPNER IRONS,- -

lumber it Iwgrodml up mm six or j wo farther uuro the voters mid

UNION PARTY COUNTY TICKET.

A. V. Luciw, J, K. Krtim, Itepwscn-ta- t

I von

W. V. Miller, fihcrllT.

Charlcn Hut II, Clerk.
John Knimttt, Tiviuturcr.
Win. Hutterlek, Aesor.
1'. U. SiHirs, County CnmmMouor.

MlsAnim8twn, HehiKil HuHrln
tondoiit.

To lw It tluil Purveyor and Coroner,

DE M OCRATIC STATf TICKET .

CoiiBiVdsimin, IX)!,. HOllt'. A. MII- -

IdCIt, of Jiiekwm.
(Joveinor, WYIA'IWKU l'KNNOY- -

Kit, of Mulliiimiah,
Hooivtary of Htato, WM. M.TOWN- -

HKNH, of Lake.
Stiilo Treanuvr, U. W. WKIUI, of

I'nmtllla.
8iiuvme Judge, H. F, ItOSll.VM, of

Miuiim

State SuMTlnleiideiitof Pulille
Instruction, ltKV. A. l.KKOY, of

Mini.
Statu Printer, CA IT. JOHN O'UIUKN

of Miiltiionuih.

Apportlonmtnl pf Sohool Fundi.

Co i no no mill sui my new line of llahy IlngKi'" WftK"nt
Wood iiml Willow Wan. Ilrootim. Hwococrn. ('unct, Mattinf, Oil

(loth, Wull Taper, Ilordorn, tVeorutloiiH etc., nml n Oencral Lino ot
Furiiittiro.

At Bulmck Prices for Gash. in huC, way - to bold theW Fit ovor the Corner,

A. J. WHITE AKER,TN Gekurated French Cure,

wr"APHRODITINE"S Orogon,Iiidopcmloncci,

i

soveu feet ami tho city pty Urn j taxpayers of the county that, the
dLlfcrentN iu caU It wouhl b ivtw! will bear us out. in our

pcrnuuetitt not bo so noisy and assort i.m. Independence has

cost only a small stun mire, Tim always paid hor portion of tin

board of tra lo should invtutig ate j taxes of 1'olk county, and she

this matter. 'always expect to do so. Nor has

she in the past nor does she in the
Is Una a proper tutu to go la j Mm i(s,. p f

debt, or is it atiuiA to take wur.r of 'm,,nU t( ,ho ,nwl lirius,
Ing and practice tho most ripd !HUVtlin. Wst, Uwt s!ie in not ill- -

eeouomy! VYo aro now almost on
(0 Juy f mi. wjU u u

tho verge, or a money panic. I vou- -
j ,m, ,.. u( Mllsmij1HUl,w ,ims,tore there is not fanner In I'olk

(ii(. fmm (ho of
county that can 0 to t'ither of (ho!
bauks in Salem or Polk comity

' SUGAR CULTURE.

and borrow 91000 for twelve;
""'

', ",. The 'iiit'avssot tho lulled Males
months, and this isuotul . Taw is

. has had committees invest iuiiliiijtot a bank in tho stato but what isi,.. thosuur question particularly in
urJkwui iu Us huus and money is

, " . j ivtei'eiui1 to our nwd ol producing
irrowinir scarcer ovcrydav, and is .

in these I uilod Mute nil tho sn,'urtins the turn to pl.us a heavy; coiinuuu d, I'lom tho report ot the
burdou on the people in the shape t

i coinutiitoe on iigricullnro mid
of a iM,000 court Uoaso tax. ' J .. ,. , .
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ranncb together, nuking it impo--uu lorornrr.
U Open. AIho a Full IJneof

HACKS aiul PHAETONS.

A CAR LOAD OF BAIN WAGONS,
Mado Especially for Our Trado,

Just Received Direct from
the Factory.

deering & Mccormick
Mowers, - Harvesters - and - Binderr.

school fiuul fur I'olk iHiunttv, (tropin,
for the year isimj alsoa showlnu of the
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abroad annually for that product;
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Qrocery

'TlUV5B In.lepenilouoo real

estate boomers" spoken of iu the
OWnr of tho 3d hist, are at the

prosent tinm doinj; a splendid busi-

ness iu the lino of real estate, and

their prosperity is not baed upon
court bouse twadille or McBoo

reokHjtion cither. On the con-

trary our prosperity is b:wsed upon
real and substantial facts, which

every reasoning man can plainly
perceive, and it is just this that is

pinchiug the sensitive too of our
Vbik'rwr friend at this particular
time.

ROCKWOOD
No-- 14G7.

Fabers Coldsij Female Pills..
liS.MIK.HO 6K .

Tli mult ti'tul 8i'Hliiiin!i.ttt tlil ywir In
l.',7ua.hO, m llm miimiiit wim HIJ tn.tt

-I-I (lllll III S.I..U, W. I. Kkvmii.im,
Cuaittv S. ImkiI

r 't Ffml lrrri!r
llii,: uuiliinitlikioliani
uu (tin tiisrki-1- . A'iiw
fail su, ,.,..ni!lj ,i.wl
liy t ..iiuiM.i.t lalln
iiiMtiOilv, uiisrantniil
In tulti-- a ipimaatsi Sire of Lady Maude, Nautilla, May Winder,

Black Bess. Hlack wood, Kitty Lee, etc.
uieuttitisotw-
ItlHtltA'E! CEKUINI

Itiiu't Ih huutli'imtM.
havs II mi., l(.alnt,
Bllu IIHHII--) ,lkf uuutb- -

r.

s.iit In ktif kiMmaa.

liy mall i.m it--

much revenue to exact on one im-

port until it is shown that it is

cither neccsxiry for tho support ol

the government or that tho policy
of such an exaction w ill, if con-

tinued, tend, in some way, to beno-- f

it, the nation, tho consumer, as
well as the producer ami the manu-

facturer. A primary suggestion
contained in the bills referred to

your committee seems to lar that

this tiuaueial drain on tho nation
and tho individual for one of the
necessaries can lie gradually avoid-

ed by the adoption of a policy
which shally oiler a financial in

ccntive to the agriculturist to rai.se

a product from w Inch an increased

supply of sugar can bo secured,
likew iso olVering an inducement ill

addition to a t.u'i:V to the munti.

INDEPENDENCE TO THE FRONT

The reporter of thin piqur In hU
nnnbli-t- i dro)K'd Into tho citrrliinti re-

pository of Uootlumo Douty. They
certainly luive the fluent tnck of
vehicles ever brought to I'olk county.
It Is complete In quantity, Mtylcniul IKSCRU"r ;oN:-I)- ark buy, 151 liantls, right fore foot ,'iml left bind

Ail4ra,

"Thkue was a time, only a few

years ayo when it was said thai
our representation in congress
was composed of lawyers, Now

tho time is coming when the brains
of tho lawyer are laid aside, and

the lawmaking power is given to

the moneyed class, whether with

much brains or without. The

rapidity with which this is drilling
is already manifest. This is not a

party evil. It is a national evil

foot whUft w l .h mar iu forehead. l'aled in 1875. Hp'd hy Juiiica
excellency of finish, Mr. OimhIiiiuh'ii

ON C STREET,

Fresh Bread Pies and Cakes on hand
Every Day Except Sundays.

A Full and Fresh Stock of Canned Goods
Flour, Teas, Coffee Sugar, Dried

Fruits, Syrups, Candles, Ci-

gars, Tobaccos and
All Goods Usually Kept iu a

First-clas- s Grocery Store.

D. B. TAYLOR, Prop.
KLI JOHNSON.

Colcuum Kstj ., (iofOton, N. .past exiierleiieo la the livery luislnewt
hiis enabled him to give the iniiny PI'.mUKl I H.- -lty ri.H-twiH- (804 ) record 2:20; lut dim by Alcxan

tlci'a Alttla' luli (15); 2nd dam by Gt'ov McKWtigcr; Iltl lam by J'init
different vehicles maliuf.ietuivil ft

thorough bit, whk'h ctiulilc this fll'itl
to purt'lia-H- only n'.u'h vehicles us will
stnlid this wet rlllimtc. Lust

they Hold the Mine line of vehicles, mid

Whip; 4th k tub) llamblctoniiin; Fleetwood by Hupp Medium

THE AfHRO miZm CCflPity,
WleiullraiiiU, Hutl, COU1LANI), OR- -

fur uli. ay lluii-- t . Im kn.

MARVELOUST

DISCOVERY.
Only Omnia N,alM ( Maaaary Tralalag .

Ifr llaaka l.ram4 la a rmilla.
Itllail waadorlsi rsrail.

Ryrry rkll4 anil adall araatly ksil4.Omal luituuwawata W OunwhUMitMi Ulnaa.
rnaiwliu, auk nplnL.na ol llr. Win. A, llaax

founded on our social system Happy bv H.NHil.vk'u HuniU'lloiiiun (10); jfcim, the fatnom

trottiiiK inn w rrinccs (10 in'ilo wtigmi road rttwd 2flflOJ), and wluiipr
of ii two in, 1.. race over Flora Tctnnlo, trotting tho flnjuiik in 2:2H, by
A minis Hi Kilieltoiiian, bv Jmlaon Ilainbcltonian, 6f Hixhop'n Hum- -

Should the evil continue to grow . fact tilers of sugar from that, pro-a- t

its present rate, iu a few years' duet of risking large investments
iHiltonlun, I iv Imported McHcnpr; 2nd dam by theKiuhl lloi-sc- , koiiwe shall be compelled to adopt a j in machinery and sugar plants at

nntf ttiifii'tl a time when oilier nations have a

surplus of boot sugar at hand,

ofSiiml; . UhiI.yW Hamltoltoniaii by AlHlallah, by ieiuhrino, by Im-

ported Men--

ei'iper; I hI duiu t'han Kent'H mims by iinrirted llcllfouiidrr;
JiltlainOni i I'.y'. by ltintiop'tt Haiobehoulaii, Htn o?.Meseiij;cr. Kyn-The immense agitat ion which is i

i which, if allowed to come iu over
til rm.l SiMialta In M.ttl IliMat ;

rtnnil, TkntniMan, llmanM, IVvtt.4.
J, Hi. llHi Uli-- l.il.,liiiKolll f'krMtia

.V, ) , lilrksra I'riw lor, Uia nnwuw, j
TfilM. V. W. Alor. J.irfar t.lbwn, Jadak f. i

an t ..Hi' M, "wi'l l"t Irw I,, ,
r. A, LWInKTtK, Hill riOli W. T.

LIVERY, , - . FEED
ilvk'n Ham Imuiaii nirt'd ncxtcr. 2. HI. ami w otnp in tno s:.hi iiw.
Alcxandcr'8 . Alahajali (niivof Kock wood's dam)8irod(ohl.smitiri maid,
2 11; KtKsal, cd, 2:211; Thorndalc, 2:221; MiO"r Mle, 2:29; St. Klmo,
2:.'IO; ami A Ii lout. Flrct wooil'8 ditui by Vfriiol'8 SiKk Hawk, aire ol

Oiyoii'h Han' i; tw, (0); Vci iiol' lllack Hawk by Itlik Hawk (24) sou ft y? 5

the purchaser testif. f . h.-l- r superiority
which is the beat evidence of th ir
durability. This 11 no by their energy
and push now ranks uiiiont; the tlrst-cliks-

tmrdwim' estitbllfhiuents of the
Willamette valley, and re purchitsliiK
alt their velili'les In the imuv-ket- ,

In car load lots, ns .veil as the bulk
of their other k'kkI;. In un'lelputlun
of u very hirgii (rado this seasmi they
huvu greatly luereiised their slock (hut
they limy Is! able to furnish their cus-

tomers with anything needed Iu their
line. In buforjt they have iiiiiny tllf-fen-

styles and ml iiHSnrliiiiint ofct
rlngiw ami surreys, ulso loieks mid curls,
Tlieru 1m certainty no why uuy
man slioiild go out of I'olk county to
find what lie needs In this Hue.

PARKER'S SCHOOL REPORT.

School report for the mouth eltdiiiK

May 2d, lsnO, In district No. II, I'olk

1 4 a mm . t XIof Andrew .i f ( ksoit ( I) by Younp Itanlmw, lie ny tinu uwiiaw iahi
Man.) f anu bALt rLaLl'O STAR I KUOCKW'iM )h will make tho season of 1890, cilntoni'lni April 1st
i.ml i'ihIiiil- - J ulv 1st. on Mondays TucmIiivi nnJ Weduettdays at Kli

Jtihiison'ii Kt al h's, Independence; the uwt of thefeek at Jay tSmitlrit

I

ftffi&q. AI.HANV

iffiEjani Iclison,

'"WilSi1 IlKAI.IUIS IN

f IX--
T MAUHl.i:,

'
L- FCfl l.. AM Kit K 'AN A

being felt among the laboring cliusscs

is culminating iu the strikes, which

are taking place this week in

America and Europe. There are
not of a local nature, based on local

wrongs but are on principle. It is

every day becoming more apparent
that labor is not fully rewarded.

That tho idle fow are living iu

luxury, while the busy masses toil

aud live w ith economy. You may
call it socialism or what not; hut

the crying evils of the day must

find a remedy. Let capital groan.
It produces nothing. Labor is the

only true wealth of the vorld,attd to
labor should go tho reward. Less

hours of work will tend towards an

end.

(Fisher) Ktahlt S.ilcm. I

TKKM! S:-S- inle ServicJ $20; Sea- -

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.
"

Stock left in onr care will lie well attended to.

SPECIAL ICCOMIOITK FOB COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

MAIN STREET, ,
: : INDEPENDENCE, OR.son, 5; Insttranee, $50

For fur'b r particulara. adtlrcsss

a tariff barrier, would cause eapb
talists great iiuancial loss."

The average duty of European
countries is 1! cents per pound,
w hile the duty in the United Stales
averages only about 'J cents per
pouud In three years, up to 1SSS,

France had paid H'M)00,i00 in

bount ies on beet sugar aud also im-

poses a protect ion tariff against

lVlgium aud (ieriuany importing
sugar. France produces over $51,

000,0(1(1 worth of sugar annually.
There are t wo beet sugar factories

in the United Slabs, aud last year
only UOOO tons was produced. Each

of these factories cost half o million

dollars, and it will take 700 such

factories, costing WiO, 00, 1,000 to

supply our home market with sn

gar. Iu France 00,000 people are

directly employed in the sugar
factories and the product is Id, 000

tons in 1SS7. Add to this the cm

ploymout of lands, now raising
wheat, to beets for sugar, and what
an impetus will U given to the ag-

ricultural industry.
Europe exported to tho United

county, Oregon.
Number of puiills enrolled III; uvcr- - A. L. HODSOW, OwnV.

uj,re ulU'iidiincc I").
School Books

and
f SALEM, OH EG OK,:i:GFrancis, Surah and Xelllu llelmlek,

Khuerand Homer Fresh, ltttlph David- -

taSJjS&Mt'OrCU (UtANITK
itm t 10 I'.U lto.x 2.") I, AHuiny, Or,

b"w A
'X'H ma ofl mia

N01KVH9NI9 . 99$
j 83N0P "ojy

son, Anne ('iilbreiith and F.iiinia

Stationery
FOR SALE BY- -

BUSTER I LOCKE.

Mogford were not absent nor tardy.
All the pupils merited 1(N) per eeut.

In tleportiiieut uiiil were very attentive
to their lessons

J. I. Wool), Toucher.

SrltAVIU) oh Srol.K.N. On April 27
there struyoJ from my premises In

one linlit bay colt 4 .yearn
old, 10 hands hifrh, heavy black inane
ami tail, star In forehead, 'lltrlit iu llcsh,
sliod all round with new sninolh sIkh's,
Finder will please address

V. I, INKS,
lXDKI'KNDHNl'K , Ol'.

x&t-s.- .- mr Tan

Mr. C. P. lluntiniou did not

come clear to Oregon just simply
to decide on putting the Narrow

(Jauge in working order, lie
triicnt as to his plans from policy.
Too much has already been made

public to believe that Mr. Hunting
is so utterly indifferent to the

needs of tho country us he

pretends. Five million dollars has

been laid aside tor extending
branches iu Oregon, and if nothing
is to be done, why was the money
secured? Mr. Huntington has seen

the country through which the

west side road is built, aud knows

that it is capable, with a small ex-

penditure of being 'niado vastly
more profitable. Ho will surely

carry out the contemplated

MMSlates hist year over 100,000 tons

of beet sugar, in spite of our two :5forPriccjCmaiK4intirxN.Y.

The Public i8 ATosKWdialiy Invited to 0,11 H1,d Vrin 0ur
Stdeeted Stock of Writing Tape, Tablets, IVs, Ik,

Rulers, etc., also All the School' Books in
Use in the Public Schools.

cent tariff, and yet we hesitate
about giving better protection to

TH II NEW

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM RSiLASD.
Th Engllih Shir Sta llloi,

B R I TON.
I No. of Rogittor, 1139.1

ttiuiiortetl from EnirlHiid. June, lW,t)y'tlath rttlth
ltniH., JaneitvlUe, Wlncoiitki,

TIiIh fine KiikIImIi ttttilllou wan purhawtl hy the
mitlcMlKucd, tf (lalhraith hron Juttuvlllo, Vln- -.

ihiihIu, St'pt. IhI 1HN. imtl liiDiinht todo'Koii durhiK
tho atiine month. He will Iks ftuiiil durliiK 'he

i w'limm of 1KIHI, etiuimelieliiK April Ul ami entlinic
. July M, on Monday, Tuewhiv nl WetlneBtlny
. at ii t v farm at the littvlilwiii liridKv. Hvo ml Ion hoiiIIi-weH- t'

of Buena VUta; on TluiMlay, Friday and
; Hut unlay at JiihnMon'H ntnhle, IiHlep'iidence.

TERMS: Season, $20, Insurance, $25.
HeiiKondueut the end of thewuion. I UMiratiee,

tine when the mare 1 known to Iwwlth foul, or has
Ihiui tllHponetl of, or moved out of die county.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
lUil'l'iiN l aline dnptili'tt K'y. t"M WI, brt-t- l by Mr.

iliHHlHin lliirrlim, Htioloriliililri'. Knamttl. Importi'it In

IHK7, bv tltillirnlllt bnia.. WinihiikIii. Hlri1;
Ki (ml): hf by I'rlilf r Kncli.ttd 1770, wlin won

tliti fiillnwhiK )ilii! lwm, Hmt Oawmtryi
JKT0, Hint .MniilitoiiiiTy; 1S72, Hint Hlnlorilxliliii; 1H78, rtral
t'hiwlnr; Unit 174; rtrat 'IVwkwburv: t llrrtfnnl;
Hint liuillfv: lK7ft, tlrnt flremtwHir; JikI Wurcenteri rtrat
1,1'iiniliiKlon: tli'iit Uttoxlor; IH7II. xnil II. A. H.. Kfrinlngi.
Iihiii, miiomilltiK loHbout miUJ. llrnrua alroil by ltinviT

lTliiii"VivHwi-i'rWIIIIiii,(aWl)- ; b b;Hnmwim, (lt,'17), who
won prlmwi 1H.VM. Ilrnt 1. A. H,, Wurwli-k- ; WI,
Hint IliirtoiMHi-'tYnii- t: Iiml Nnrllmiiiiloiiahlrf, Wit, tlml
HrlKir; tlnit Mui'knt niwworlhi IHM, llial Ni'Wi-ntlu- ; llrat

II rat lttt, Irst Hortliuniptotialtlre
iMliow; IKIli). Ilrat l.tiltiTWorUi; lWHI,rt
He winlriMt by , (IfiMi); hi by Active. (3b; Ito by
IKtimii'r' (mat. (87il)i lie by llowarta Kurmvr'H Crutll.

mUl'roN wellml.TO Itm
, MU hands high, mid

a home of line Htyle and action
jftirAll care taken to preventteeldentH, hut will he

. respniisihle for none,
For further parllrohrH, addrcHR

W. M, DAVIDSON,
. Huena VWa, Oregon.

livtrjf M : and : Sale : Stables.

this important industry. If France,
(ierinany and other European coun-

tries in making ii

success of beet sugar industry rais

ing, the United Slates can also do

so. Tho sooner congress adopts a

more effective protective tariff sys-

tem on sugar the better, and we

believe that a "bounty", is needed.

Our Oranges should take up this

question and induce congress to

take action as soon us possible,

Oregon has beet sugar land and
will reap a rich harvest when
factories arc established,

Young
Horses.

Double and
Single Teams

New
Buggies-Ridin- g

Horses.

run nn'onnu) smirk sr.u.uox,
LINCOLNSHIRE LAWYER!

Will innlfe the Seimnii of 18! Ml, oil MoiiiIii.vh,
Wetlnewliivnat W. II. JihvIh' MhI'iIi-h- , DiiI-Iii-

on Thui-Hilnj'H- ,
Frldaya nml Hiiliinln.vtt tit Mil

JoIimmiiii'h Hlaliliw, liiilepcuih'lii'e.

D12SCKIPTION:
lie Ih u Hplemllil ttrtlit lm v. rWnn 8 yeucH old,

weigh lN) pmiuilH, with lilm-l- t I'roiit lt'K, inline
nml tall, white hind foot, with utripe down the tare.
He hiiH a (rood Hat hone, with IoIh of line llk,y hair,
MtiiiidH Ki IuuiiIm tiial one Inch IiIhIi.himI In a iihwI
powerful, compact, perfect Mpcciiucn of an I'llitsllHh
iSiilre llorne, with good ntyle unit aetliin. Ho
wiw foaled May, 1MH1, liivd by Win. Nowton.
Kh(., Newiii Kiinlund'atid wan luiported
AiiKimt, lHKi!. Hinee Inniorlalloii, I.liieoliiMliIre Law-

yer ivt't'ivtMl tho following prizen: lnt Oxford coun-

ty hIiow, 1HH2; Und, Dordii'Hler Towimlilp Show,
1KH2; 2nd, London WcHtoni I'idr, IKKI mid H4,
wiven othem eonipetiun; 2nd, DoivliCMter TowiihIiIii
Show, 1HSII; 1st, SjM'elal and SweepNlaUe, South
Oxford Hprlnn Show, 1884; lBt SprliiBlleld, 1884.

LliieolnHhlre Lawyer Ik a sure foul Keller and ills
eollH In the Kant have heen noli! for u high ilgure,

PEDIGREE:
Ah imtnror! In tlm KntrlNIt Hluil llnnk, l,liiiilnshlrti t.nw.

yurj No, iwillj Hlilm IturKti. Imy, wlilln lionl, liiulrtl IMHh

Ih'mkIit, Win. NhwUiii, MIUhIiIu Ilmimi, Nmviiikniv't'n'iU,
KiiKlitnit; Hire, Mi'llimirti Hwnii, Imy (1!:H5; iliini, huin-rlc-

Cnrt Miiit, liny; (Iiiiii'm aire, Mnnhi, Imy. ilTMIi;
MfllHitirn bwecp'a lr, buy (IIWIi, by alriulM), liuv; bk il.'iiili),
Jiu.v: gum (fll), by: tun K (7,t), lilnk; K it n K if Ifiiwiirila,
Imy; Uitni'a alrn, Imy, (iWi; tutv, (10M7); k k,Iiiv,
(fW): K It K, buy, IHlfil; K f K u, buy, 1711 1; m K u, m,v, tuii;
gitKKKft, buy, liiUHl; R K it g n.l.loii (linilrli, blw.lt.

'I'lio above Untlllm Unit I.IiiimIiihI, Ire l.awvr. Iiiih
mini aotno or Lite IjchI Kngllnli m.ick,

Thb sale of Edward IJu llamy's

"Looking Backward" reached

nearly 300,0(10 copies in London

alone and still tho d juiand con-

tinues. Why is this the case! lie

cause the evils of which, it com-

plains are true. Tho idle class,
tho money power, based on landed

estates, controls labor. Tho masses

labor for tho few. Albert Uosfl has

written a new book in novel form,
which treats of this labor question,

.It is called ".Speaking of Ellen."
lie portrays the evils of idle

NrthJndJinst,, J. N. JONES. Prop- -

Eoi.A, Or., May 5, 1S00.
Kimtou West Hidk: I am a re-

publican and I always have,and for
that matter, expect always will
support Dallas for the county seat.
I was opposed to the building of a
new court House at tins linio, and 1

thought when the county court had
the county canvassed for that pur-
pose alone, and there was nearly

......

Best and Cheapest,
wcalth,and points out'thehappiiie,
of well paid employment. He

shows that our laws aro made to W. G. SHARMAN,protect the rich and not the poor,
Gives an example of where one

man caused 2000 people to suffer
TLRMS: Insurance, $20; $15;

Single Service, $12. iwerehant Tailor.

one liu mired majority of legal
void's opposed to building I

thought that settled the matter
during tho present county judge's
term of office, and I voted for Mr.
Stouffer under the express under-
standing that he was unalterably
opposed to tho building of a court
house during his term of office.

Taxpayer.
4 '

J'anHlnjf ulonu the road between In-

dependence mm Monmouth we buw
teams ut work preparing the track for
tho speed injr of homes. Tho tlioueht

Itmumnpd duo when tho mare In known U bn with ftml or
Iiim lipun (11k)iih(1 uf or niuvud nut of tlm Hmimin,duo July lat. Binulo aurvlin, duout tliiiqof aurvli-o- .

All euro taken to priivout Bnulilpnt, but for
none.

JAMES E. DAVIS, Owner.
JOHN LAK1C, Groom. Didliw, Or.

HENRY WALLER,
..

'
-- DEALER IN- -

Boots - Shoes - and - Gloves.

through' the power given him to

deprive them of a moans of sub

sisfcence. The avidity with which

books treating of this social prob-

lem are read shows how wide

spread is tho discontent at the

power which wealth has over labor.

If tho proposed remedies can be

adopted the world is f;it becoming

ripe for the trial.

Tub interesting information con

SUITS: MADE TO ORtER. FIT GUARANTEED.
oceured to us, why does not I'olk
county have an turrlcultural miciet.v. piSO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRtI.-Bo- st. SimioHt

to uho. CheHjiest. Iteliof is immuiliiite, A uuri is
certain. For Cold tn tho Ilotid it liiw no miiml.

Other enmities prollt by Mich ocietlun,
and the towns adjacent thereto reap
annually a uountuui Harvest. ... Let

go to work, make ollbrls to

Call and examine o$400seamls Shoe
H. D. WALLER, prop.r.

Independence, - . Oreaon.

Custom Go da for Merchanis and others recut and pressed.

I will open V onthly accounts with Morchants at Independence and

Monmoutl for recuttinfi. .

CST5 JEBT, Opposite LP-- O--

veyed by the Dallas Ohnmrer "that

, Independence pays a loss tax per

voter than any other town or pre-

cinct in the county" and that "In-

organize an agricultural society, where
funnel's may meet toel tier, compare
notes, and enjoy a ronewel of acquaint-
anceship. It will benefit all farmers,
merchants and others.

If a nn I ltnt.mnnf. nf wliuh a umiill nniti.ilA i n...,i:,,i LTto tho nostrils. Price, fxk). Hold by druwiHts or sent
byiuftil AddresB, E. T. Hazrwinb, Wurreu, Pa.

'
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